CET215.01 Education and technology

Instructor Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Yavuz Akpınar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td>ETB 504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>TH 1400-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td>akpı<a href="mailto:nar@boun.edu.tr">nar@boun.edu.tr</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Description

Education and Technology (2+0+2) 3 ECTS 7

Readings

Lecture Notes see course materials section.

Required Readings


Readings Available Online

Course Work

Lab Activities Laboratory activities will take place at YD416. Lecture activities and Demos will be held at ETB 513.

Assignments

Projects

Assessment

Exams Midterm and Final exams will contain items of what has been studied by the scheduled date.

Attendance Attendance is required (70%)

Grading Quizzes & Practical activities: 10%
Midterm: 40%
Final: 50%
1. STUDENTS WHO COULD NOT GET AT LEAST 40 OUT OF 100 IN MIDTERM EXAM CANNOT HAVE FINAL EXAM.
2. STUDENTS WHO COULD NOT GET AT LEAST 30 OUT OF 100 IN FINAL EXAM CANNOT HAVE MAKE-UP (BUTUNLEME) EXAM.

00-48=1=F
49-58=2=DD
59-69=3=DC
70-73=4=CC
74-77=5=CB
78-81=6=BB
82-85=7=BA
86-99=8=AA

Additional Information

Students are advised to obtain an e-mail account at Computer Centre of the University

Students using CLASSES will be responsible for all the hardware and software within